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図1 新潟愛鳥センターに収容されたマガン（Aa）およ
びヒシクイ（Af）の羽軸を用いたマレック病ウイ






Fig.1  Negative prevalence result of Marek’s dis-
ease of Anser albifrons (Aa) and A. fabalis
(Af)kept in Niigata Prefectural Bird Protec-
tion Center with by PCR method. M:Molec-
ular marker;N:negative control,P:positive
 
control. I: intestine, K: kidney, L: liver,




As one of coservational researchs of wild avian species, a preliminary examination of prevalence of
 
Marek’s disease virus was performed for Anser albifrons and of A.fabalis kept in Niigata Prefectural Bird
 
Protection Center by polymerase chain reaction in September,2002,but no amplified was shown.
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